MINUTES
C1O

RYETOWNCOUNCIL

Minutes of a Meeting of the Town Gouncil held at the Town Hall, Rye, on
Monday 9 February 2015
(Mayor),Mike
PRESENT Councillors Granville
Bantick,
Bernardine
Fiddimore
Boyd,MikeEve,HeidiFoster,Jo Kirkham,lan Potter,ShaunRogers,
SamSouster
lN ATTENDANCE RichardFarhall- TownClerk;KevinBarry- TownSergeant;
NickyLedger- TownSteward,PeterCosstick- Heritage
CentreManager;The ReverendCanonDavidFrost;District
Councillor
LordAmpthill;ColonelAnthonyKimber- Rye
Neighbourhood
PlanVice-Chairman;
AndyHemsley- Rye
Observef13 membersof the public
Prior to the meetingprayerswere said by the Mayor'sChaplain.
Themeetingcommencedat 6.34pm.
77

APOLOGIES
Apologiesfor absence- andthe reasons(as notifiedto the Clerk)- wereaccepted
fromCllrsJohnBreeds,Jonathan
Breeds(DeputyMayor),NigelJennings,
Adam
Smithand MarySmith.
It was notedthat CountyCouncillor
KeithGlazierwas unableto attend.

78

CODEOF CONDUCT
Cllrlan Potter

79

90

RyeAcademyTrustDirector

MAYORALANNOUNCEMENTS
The Mayorhad beenpleasedto havebeeninvitedto the openingnightof Rye Kinowhichis provingto be extremelypopular.
She hadattendeda numberof Confederation
meetings.
The Confederation
wouldbe
presenting
HM The Queenwitha scrollto markthe pointat whichshe becomesour
longest-reigning
monarch.
TheMayoradjournedthe meeting(seeAppendix A.)
7.37pm

80

Themeetingreconvened.

COUNCILMINUTES
RESOLVEDTo adopt,as an accuraterecord,the Minutesof the meetingheld on
8 December2014(C9).

81

COMMITTEE
MINUTES
(a)
Planning& Townscape
RESOLVEDTo adopt the Minutesof the meetingsof the Planning&
TownscapeCommitteeheld on 8 December2O14(PT13),12 January
2015(PT14),12 January2015(PT15)and 26 January2015(PT16).
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82

FREDAGARDHAMPLAYINGFIELD
(a)
Rent
rentreviewhad beendue on 1
Memberswereadvisedthatthe five-yearly
January2015andwereaskedto agreethe annualrent(€500pasince2005)
for the next5 years.
Commentsincluded:
the renthad beenfrozenfor 10 years- therewas a
reasonable
casefor a modestincrease;
the RugbyClubreceivesrevenue
fromallowingcaravansto pitchon the field- RTCshouldrequesta copyof its
youngpeoplein Rye haverelatively
available
to them.
few facilities
accounts;
Speakingfromthe Gallery,TonyPierceadvisedthatthe Clubreceives(an
- addingthat manyof them
invaluable)
f 1,500-f2,000pa
fromcaravanners
in
The
revenue
the
CricketClub- its 3'oand 4'n
spend the town.
supportsalso
teamsusean artificialwicket
in the summerand helpwithmaintenance.
RESOLVEDTo freezethe rent payableby Rye Rugby FC at €500pa
for a further S-yearterm.
(b)

Drainage
Membersnotedthatthe ownerand tenantof the dwellingadjacentto the
entranceto the Fieldhave,for over ayear,contended
thatthe drainage
periodically,
installedunderthe entrancetrackis inadequate,
in their
resulting,
gardenbeingflooded.
RESOLVED
To commissiona basiclanddrainagesurvey. Clerk

83

CHARITY
WISHINGWELL
The Councilwasinvitedto giveinitialconsideration
to a requestfromthe RotaryClub
that,subjectto planningconsent,it be permitted
to installa charitywishingwell
outsideRyeHeritageCentre.
Comments
included:
installing
a wellcouldresultin theareaappearing
to be
cluttered;
the StandQuay(EA land)is moresuitable- safepassagecan be gained
via the pedestrian
crossingandthereis CCTV.
RESOLVEDTo ask Rye Rotaryto identifya site other than the Heritage
Centre.

84

RYECHRISTMAS
FESTIVAL2015
Memberswereinvitedto acceptPeterCosstick's
offerto deliver- on behalfof the
TownCouncilandwithoutcharge the illumination
of at least17 lampposts,the
lightingup of Rye RailwayStationand the provision
of a largeChristmas
treeat
StrandQuay.(Membersnotedthatthe Draft2A15-16TownHallBudgetprovidesfor
€4,500towardssupporting
the 2015RyeChristmasFestival.)
PeterCosstickemphasised
that he was not offeringto takeresponsibility
for the
'stringlighting'in the town- thereare someserioussafetyissuesthat needto be
The existinglamppostdisplays(thathad beenin storage)had been
addressed.
checkedby an electrician
andfoundto be in goodcondition.
The maincostis the 'put
up and takedown'.He was confident
that he wouldbe successful
in securing
sponsorship.
The Mayoradvisedthattherewas considerable
interestin improving
thisyear's
ChristmasFestivalandthata steeringgrouphad beenformed.
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85

TOURISM
ANDEVENTSOFFICER
The meetingconsidered
a proposalthatthe Councilappointsa (self-employed)
Tourism& EventsOfficer.
CllrEveadvisedthattheoriginsof the proposal
layin thet15,000thatRTChadringpostfor
year
fenced a
ago towardsthe appointment
of a BusinessDevelopment
the town.Unfortunately,
the Chamberhad beenunableto sourcematchfunding.The
mainpurposeof the postwouldbe to attractadditional
visitorsto the townfor the
(in
residents
benefitof businesses,
the formof employment)
and serviceusers.
Establishing
the rolewouldbe a positiveact and RTCwouldset the postholder's
priorities.
proposals
The Clerksuggested
thatthe rolecouldincludesupporting
for newevents;
dealingwithfilmingand mediaenquiries;
monitoring/assisting
withthe RyeChristmas
Festival;
and checkingsignageand publicitymaterialaimedat visitors.
CllrFostersuggested
thateventswereput on alreadyby a rangeof organisations
withoutthe needfor assistance.
CllrPottercontinued
to supportthe originalproposalof a partnership
withthe
Chamberof Commerceto appointa TownManager(or similar)andwas notwhollyin
favourof a proportion
of the fundingprovisionbeingusedto supportnewevents.The
Rye FestivalCommittee
hadtrusteeswiththe experience
necessary
to run its own
affairs.
CllrRogersconsidered
alsothat mostfestival/event
organisers
did not require
- whichwould
assistance.
The fundingshouldbe usedto attractinwardinvestment
job creationand raisewagesto
leadto improvededucation/training
opportunities,
nearerthe nationalaverage.
RESOLVEDNot to appointa Tourism& EventsOfficer.

86

GRANTAPPLICATIONS
Membersnotedthattheforecastrevenuegrantbalanceas at 3.3.15:(assuming
the
adoptionof b - below)was f4,750.
a)

SussexCommunityRailPartnership
The meetingwas invitedto consideran application
for f500 towardsproviding
seating,a smallgardenand a pavedareaoutsideRyeStation.
It was agreedthatthe workproposedwouldbenefitthe areagreatly.
CllrPotterobservedthatthe applicantpayscorporation
tax and hast40,000
in reserves.
RESOLVEDNot to award a grant.

b)

Rye ChristmasFestival2014
RESOLVEDTo grant €1,000to Rye & DistrictChamberof Gommerce
towardsthe taking down of the 'string lighting'.
Clerk

87

PASTMAYORBADGES
Memberswereaskedto considerCllrMarySmith'srequestthatthe Councilreviews
- withinthe 2014-15TownHallBudget- of f 1,050towardsthe
the provision
estimatedcostof purchasing
3 badges.
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RESOLVEDNot to considerthe request.
88

DRAFTBUDGETS
2015-16
RESOLVEDTo approvethe draft budgetsfor the Town Hall and HeritageCentre
(as Recommendedby the PRGPGommittee)- and to agreethat the preceptfor
2015-16shall be €108.757.

89

MILLENNIUM
WALL
Membersnotedthat SouthernGas Networks
will notconsidergrantingthe Town
Councila Licenceand alsoits solicitors
concernsaboutfutureliabilityfor the (known)
environmental
and contamination
issuesassociated
withthe landuponwhichthe
Wall is sited.
CllrPotterrequesteda namedvoteon the PRGPCommitteeRecommendation
that
RTCshouldproceedwithits previousresolution
to accepta transferof the property.
PROPOSALFORRESOLUTION
That RTCshould proceedto sign the
DraftTransferDeedpresentedto the PRGPCommitteeon 28 July 2014.
For: Bantick,Eve,Boyd, Fiddimore,Foster,Kirkham,Rogers,Souster
Against:none
Abst: Potter
CARRIED
CllrPotterre-statedhis interestin the itemfollowing:

90

FORMERLOWERSCHOOLSITE
RESOLVEDTo support the Rye AcademyTrust's applicationfor the former
Lower Schoolsite to be addedto the RotherAssets of CommunityValue
Register.

91

DRAFTPROVISIONAL
TIMETABLE
OF MEETINGS
2015.16
RESOLVEDTo adopt the Draft ProvisionalTimetableof Meetings2015-16.

92

WORKINGGROUPS
RESOLVEDTo adopt the PRGPCommittee'sRecommendation
that the:
(a)
AdverseWeatherand AnnualTown MeetingWGs be disbanded
on the groundsthat they havefulfilledtheir remits;
(b)
Public Conveniencesand Bus SheltersWGs be merged;
(c)
Clerk be askedto progressconsiderationof replacement
Standing Orders and Financial Regulationswith WG members by
email.
(d)
Local AffordableAccommodationWG be askedto proceedto
hold an initialmeeting.

93

URGENTITEMS
Therewas none.
Themeetingendedat 20.15

Date
9 Februa2
n0l5tCl0)

Chairman

A P P E N D IA
X
Rye TownCouncil C10
b)

9 February2015

Rye Town Steward

NickyLedger(NL)reportedthat:
. He hadsurveyedthe Parishand reporteda considerable
numberof defects.
o He - and RTC's4x4- werebasedat ARRCC,NewRoad.
. His remitcoversthe wholeof the Parish.
o His primaryroleis to improvethe appearance
of the publicdomain- whichentails
(amongstotherduties)cuttingbackvegetation
and litterremoval.
o He had metwith ESCC'sHighwaysStewardfor the area.
. He hadclearedand tidiedConduitHillandthe look-outs.
. Oneof the wayshe was engagingwith parishioners
was via a Facebookpage.
o He had metwith residents
to discusstheirconcerns.
o He can be contactedvia the TownHall.
CllrFosteradvisedthatthe GreenStepsneededsomeclearance.
NL advisedthathe had
madea starton cuttingbackthe vegetation.
It was agreedgenerally
thatthe postwas havinga positiveimpact.
a)

Rye RugbyFC

The Club'sChairman,
TonyPiercereportedthat:
. TheClubhasaround20 adultmembers.
. 20-30children
attendthe Sundaymorningtraining.
o InteresUParticipationfluctuates.
. The temporaryportacabin
needsrepairs(it was 20 yearsoldwhenacquired).
. Regularcostsincludeelectricity
and emptyingthe cesspit (monthly).
. The RugbyWorldCuptakesplacethisyearand providesan idealopportunity
to
promotethe sport.
. The Clubneedsmorecoaches.
o The€500parentpaidto RTCis'manageable'.
. Sourcesof revenueinclude:
t2,800membership
fees;an annualChildren's
(whichinvolved800 childrenlastyear).
Tournament
. TheCricketClubusesthe fieldin the summer.
c)

Reportof the CountyGouncillor

Therewas no report.
d)

Reportof the Rye DistrictCouncillors

Cflr Lord Ampthill SeeAppendixB.
PaulCareyadvisedthatthe BexhillSpecialExpensecostseachCouncilTax payeraround
20%lessthanthat paidby RyeCouncilTax payerstowardsthe RyeSpecialExpense.
Addingin the benefitBexhillresidents
get fromthe substantial
subsidygivenby RDCto the
De La Warr Pavilion,it couldbe concluded
that Ryeis gettinga rawdeal.
CllrAmpthillresponded
that,at 45,000,the population
of Bexhillis muchhigherthanRye's.
The De La warr Pavilionusedto costRothertax payersf l mpabut,thanksto the
involvement
of theArtsCouncil,
thishasbeenreduced
to f.1l2m.ltmaybe possible
to
negotiatea morefavourable
arrangement
at somefuturepoint. 20 of the 38 Rother
councilors
representruralareas.
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thatthe SpecialExpensefundsworkundertaken
by RDCthatwould
CllrSousterexplained
parish/town
normallybe carriedout by the local
council.
The Mayorobservedthatthe De La Warr Pavilionis accessible
to all (as are publicfacilities
in Rye).
PaulCareysuggested
that,proportionately,
the runningcostsof the RyeSportsCentreand
Poolare no differentthanthoseincurredby similarfacilitiesin Bexhill.
CllrAmpthilladvisedthat RDCprovidesthe RyeSportsCentreand Poolwitha t170,000pa
subsidy;however,it is lookingat waysof reducingits supportof suchfacilities.
CllrSouster
addedthatthe intentionis to removethe subsidyentirely.
PaulCareyadvisedthat Rye& DistrictSwimmingPool'spreviousresearchsuggested
that
the Ryepoolservesa population
of c26,000.
PaulCareyobservedthata Government
MinisterhadtakenRDCto taskoverlackof
transparency
in relationto paymentsmadeto formerseniorofficers.CllrSousterstatedthat
it appearedthat membersof the controlling
onlyhad beenmadeawareof this
correspondence.
CllrAmpthilladvisedthat he had not beenpartyto this.
Responding
to a questionput by CllrPotter,CllrAmpthillstatedthat he wouldseekto
confirmthatthe takingoverof the management
of the Ryeallotments
by the RyeAmenity
CIC had resultedin the RyeSpecialExpensebeingreducedaccordingly.
[He lateradvised
thatthe sum allocated
to allotments
had beenreducedto zero.l
CllrEveexpressed
concernthatthereappearedto be no long-termbusinessstrategyin
placefor the De La Warr Pavilion- despiteRDC'sconsiderable
it is run by
contribution
trustees.He considered
thatthe ticketpricesfor someeventswas too lowandthatthiswas
placingthosein the commercial
sectorat a disadvantage.
CllrAmpthilladvisedthat it was not possiblecurrentlyto re-negotiate
the contractbecauseit
was mid-waythrougha 7-yearterm.
Gflr Sam Souster SeeAppendix C.
e)

PublicQuestionTime

83 CharityWishingWellAlanDickinson
and TrevorCollinsspoketo this item:
- thereare nowtwo suchwellsin
. The formulahad beensuccessful
elsewhere
Keswickand one aboutto be installedin Gravesend.
. Theytendto be sitedin opensquares.
. The HC had beenshortlisted
becausethe publicwouldnot haveto crossa busyroad
to the (moreopen)StrandQuay- whichwas closeto deepwater.
. 3 possiblelocations
outsideHC had beenidentified.
. Theyacceptedthatthe areasometimes
getsbusywithgroupswaitingto viewthe
Model.
. The RotaryClubwas seeking'in principle'
priorto applyingfor planning
agreement,
consent.
- and of a highquality.
e The wellwouldbe of brickand tileconstruction
. The Hastingswellgeneratesf000s pa for localcharities(although
somedonations
go to nationaland international
goodcauses).
The HC Manager,PeterCosstickconsidered
thata charitywishingwellwasa laudableidea
butthe HC was notthe rightlocation.The Hastingswellis in an openarea.The areaoutside
the HCwill becomemorerestricted
whenthe (restored)
anchoris returnedin March.There
was alsothe riskthatthe wellmightbe vandalized
(andmakethe areaunsightly).
Between
Marchand July50%of the HC'sbusinessis studentgroupsandthe spaceoutsideis needed
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to managethe numbers.The closureof the TIC in Marchis likelyto resultin increased
footfall.
(PAD)is to be installedunderthe HC
The Clerkaddedthata PublicAccessDefibrillator
externalfireescape.
Items82, 84 and 86 PaulCareysuggested
thattheseall involvedrequestsfor grantsor
- whichRTCwillbe considering
withoutthe consentof the Ryetax payer.
concessions
Responding
to a question,the Mayoradvisedthatthoseseekinggrantsare requiredto
providecopiesof theiraccounts.
85 Tourismand EventsOfficerPaulKingexpressedhis supportfor this proposal.He
wonderedif the postholdercouldtakeoverresponsibility
for producing
the RyeBay Guide.
Rye BayMarketing
currentlypublishes130,000copies.
PaulCareyexpectedthat a numberof councilors
wouldbe declaringinterestsin item85 by
virtueof beinginvolvedwith'holidayaccommodation'.
The Mayorconsidered
thattheywere
unlikelyto receivea directbenefitfromthe post.
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2015:REPORTOF ROTHERDISTRICT
COUNCILLOR
I wouldliketo congratulate
RyeTownCouncilon the appointment
of the Town
Steward.Thisstrongleadership
bodeswellfor the futuredirectionof relations
betweenRye,Rotherand The County.LocalGovernment
continues
to be
- way beyond,in my view,goodsense:and
squeezedby CentralGovernment
we haveto findsolutionstogether.
I am alsopleasedthatthe Campaignfor a DemocraticRye movementhas
takenthe decisionto wind itselfup and metamorphose
intoa supportive
body
whichwilltakeup a rangeof initiatives
on the Ryescene.CDR spentan awful
longtimeon promoting
the conceptof areacommittees:
but foundno interest
amongothertownsand parishes.lt has beenacknowledged
thatthe Groupwas
quitepolitical.Nothingwrongwiththat:but assertions
shouldsurelybe backed
up withfacts:and I wouldlike,in due course,to showthat not all Rother's
resources,
eithercapitalor revenue,are concentrated
on Bexhill.Various
buildingsand businesses
in Bexhill,for instance,
earnincomewhichis the
propertyof the wholeDistrict- notjust Bexhill.And a specialexpenseis
chargedto Bexhillresidentsonly,nextyear f652,000 net,to covercosts
associated
withtheirparks,allotments,
Christmaslighting,Museum,busshelters
and Town Forum.We can comebackto thistopic.
I am alsoawestruckby the cinema and the enterprise
of thosewho have
createdsuchan asset.Eventhe membersof Rother'splanningcommittee
playeda smallpartin this- by visitingthe old librarybuildingsand subsequently
throwingout the previousplanningpermission
for housingwhenit cameup for
renewal.
AnotherunseenRotherserviceby allwho do not use it is the Housing&
CouncilTax benefitsservice.Thereare 8,300claimantsin the Districtand there
are 8 officerspermanently
workingon all theircases.f30 millionis paidout each
year;and,fortunately,
almostall of it comesbackto RDCfromcentral
- but RDC doesthe work.
government
I welcomethe Rye AcademyTrust's decisionto seekto registera community
asset,namelythe LowerSchoolsite.The agentsmarketing
the sitefor
Sainsbury/Tesco
describeit as suitablefor housing- and we cannotdoubtthat
theywill ask a stiffprice.However,we can dreamthat a Rye EducationQuarter
will comeintobeingand thata newschoolwillbe builton the LowerSchoolsite.
The Javelintrain cameto Hastingsthe otherday:and manyRyefolksattended
AmberRudd'smeetingand wentfor a rideto Eastbourne
and back.Our MP has
put her heartand soulintotransportissues.Earlierduallingplansfor the421
were cancelledin 1997:but the processhas restartedand she will pressfor
extensions
of the duallingfrom PemburytowardsHastingsand improving

A2591A27
Thereis an "absolutecommitment"
to electrification
of the
bottlenecks.
linebetweenAshfordand Ore.At the meeting,NetworkRailand otherstalkedof
the biggestinvestment
in railsinceVictoriantimes;and therewas talkof a South
CoastMainlineAshfordto Exeterrailway.
Will it happen?Thereis no pointin beatingaboutthe bush.My assessment
wouldbe thata continuation
or somethinglikeit,
of the presentGovernment,
wouldgive an excellentchanceof us seeingan expresstrainfrom Rye to London
- which
in just underan hourwithinsix years.lf thereis a changeof government
perhapsin the northof Englandand Scotland,the
will haveotherpriorities,
projectmay well be shelved.
In respectof the LandgateArch, the workshavebeenplannedin consultation
withthe Conservation
Officerand EnglishHeritage.
The hazardous
waste,
pigeonguano,will be removed enablingarchitectural
specialists
to gainaccess
to the towers.Thereafter,
a conditionreportwill enableall of us to commenton
the recommended
works.
A draftspecification
has beenagreedrelatingto the procurementof a new
seven-yearcontractfor the operationof Rye Sports Centre.Therewill be an
optionto extendby a furtherthreeyears- takingus beyondthe expiryof the
claw-backperiodof the SportEnglandgrant(f 1.9million)and the expirydateof
the ESCClicenceto occupythe site.RDC alsomadea f500,000grantto the
project.Nowtherewill now be a tenderingprocessduringwhichwe will learn
whetherit is possibleto reducethe enormoussubsidypaidby the District
towards,in particular,
the costof operatingour pool.RDCdoesnof intendto
withdrawfundingfor Rye SportsCentre.
A statisticwhichmay be of interest.The recyclingrate in our Districtis currently
47 per cent;and usefulincomeis receivedwhichoffsetsthe overallcostof waste
collections,
streetand beachcleaning.
Finallythe Budget.A proposalwill be putto Councilcallingfor a zerorisein
CouncilTax for the fifthyearrunning.The Rothershareof your BandD billsis
recommended
to be t161.19per annum.Any risein the tax,by two per centor
above,wouldtriggera referendum.
The CoalitionGovernment
is offering,as
(or freezegrant)to keepthe zero increase.lt amountsto
usual,an inducement
f73,000.lf we wereto putthe tax up by 1.9 per cent,we wouldbringin 1109,000
of income.The difference
is f36,000which,on balance,we believeto be a sum
whichwe can find.The Coalition
was facedin 2010witha financialblackhole,a
mountainof debt.We believethat,for one lasttime,it is rightto supportthe
effortsto reducethe nationaldeficit,and thereafterthe debt,causedby living
beyondour means.
DA 09/02/15
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COUNCIL
ROTHERDISTRICT
2015
FEBRUARY
REPORT
TO
RYETOWNCOUNCIL
RyeSportsCentre
@nhasbeenproducedtoprocureLeisureCentreServices.Thiswas
(OSC)withsomeminorchangeson 26th
agreedby the Overviewand ScrutinyCommittee
Jlnuary)015, andwas approvedby the Cabinettoday.The presentcontractexpireson
thatthis
31"1Mjrch 2016,andfromthattimeundera newcontractthereis an expectation
willoperatea nilcostto the Council(thecurrentsubsidyis €178,000'
whichis a concern
are intendedto be retained,
requirements
The currentperformance
timesmaybe
changesto the operating
becausein orderto achievethisspecification
parkingcharges
car
the
that
charges.lt hasbeenstated
togetherwithincreased
required,
exceptanyfinesimposedwhichwillgo to the
to the newcontractor,
wilibe available
Council.
whichwilltakeit
A 7 yearcontractis on offerwithan optionto extendby a further3 years,.
April2023,and
26th
p.rit6" expiryof the clawbackperiodof the SportEnglandGl"llo-!
irreexpiryof tire licenceswith EastSussexCountyCouncilon 22nsMay2024for the land
on whichthe SportsCentreand SwimmingPoolare built'
The Landqate
At a LiaisonmeetingwithRDC,RTCwas informedof the plansto addressthe poorand
of thisancientmonument.No progresshadbegnmadeto date
condit'ron
deteriorating
becausethe internalconditionis so bad,majorcleaningis requiredbeforethe planned
willthenbe requiredand agreedfor it to
surveycan be carriedout. A quotation
structural
anda maintenance
the findingswill haveto be considered
takeplaceand,on completion,
programme
agreed.
Whatshouldbe obviousis that roofson the twotowersshouldbe providedto preventa
repeatof the internaldeterioration.
and Gazebois
for AntientMonuments
Furtherthe Net DraftBudgetfigure(2015-16)
areto
e6,670andthis is clearlyinadequate.lt willneedto be revisedif any improvements
featureof the town.
be madeto suchan important
in Rother
TourismProvision
service,so vitalto our partof the
ffrere is seriousconcerr,tnatthismostimportant
withthe closingof the TIC in Rye,whichwas the
country,is beingseriouslyneglected
hubfoi the whoieDistrict.1066CountryCampaignbasedin Hastingsis largely
Rother.Ryeis muchbetterservedthanthe othertwo townsby
for promoting
responsible
of a Tourismand EventsOfficer
havingthe HeriiageCenIreandwithihe appointment
withthe futureplans,whichwerediscussedat the Policy
being-consideredltogether
Meeting,andthesewillserveRyewellin the future.
HousinsUPdate
Affordable
havesecuredf2.8mwhichwi||supportdeliveryof
whichis acrossthe District,but
approximltely14dunitsin the 201s-2018programme,

.

'-

".:

-'

only includes 24 unitsfor Rye 2017-18,and these, I am told, are intendedfor the former
TillingGreen PrimarySchoolsite.
Fina l l y
CommunitvCharqeProPosals
'.
1-98%increase= t2'79lyear
Police
'.
increase= f22.88lyear
1.95o/o
ESCC
A furtherfreezefor the Stnyear when a t1.9o/oincreasewas
:
RDC
previouslyon the cards,as I reportedlast time'
A freeze
:
RTC
Thesefiguresare basedon a'D' bandproperty.
Guesswhich Councilis not up for electionin May. The fact is RDC has consistently
faced
ignoredthe precariousstate its financesare in, and a new Councilin May will be
the
riitn maring some some seriousand possiblyfar reachingdecisionsto balance
budget.
reseryes
lf you want to know how all this will affectthe budgetas a whole and the financial
and
Member
Cabinet
RDC
I wouldsuggestyou ask my Councillorcolleague,who is an
has playedhis part in this courseof action.

Cllr.SamSouster
RDC,RyeWard
09thFebruary2015
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